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Activities
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MEMBERSHIP

1- MEMBERSHIP WITHIN LGBC:
- Evolution of LGBC membership

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>Feb2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corporate</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affiliate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 3 meetings of LGBC members of the Board+ (4 e-meetings, online).

2- LGBC MEMBERSHIP IN OTHER ORGANIZATIONS:

- **World Green Building Council member**, since March 2011
  Applied to established status
- **World Energy Council Honorary Membership** – Lebanon Committee, since 2013
- **Libnor-NL TC 207- Environmental Management, 2009-Present**
  Lebanon Green Building Council is a continuous member within Libnor committee 'Environmental Management' committee through three representatives, Mr. Naji Tannous, Mr. Ali Berro & Mrs. Rima Sorour Al-Housseiny in setting the Lebanese & ISO standards for Carbon Footprint & Water footprint in particular
- "**Energy and sustainability committee** at OEA, through several members, to discuss general issues and potential initiatives related to the subjects of energy and sustainability through Mr. Aram Yeretzian, Mr. Rabih Khairallah, Mr. Walid El Baba, 2009 - Ongoing
- "**National Coordination Committee**" member, through participation of Mr. Aram Yeretzian, 2014 - Ongoing
- **Libnor-NL TC 205- Building Environment Design, December 2015- Present**
Lebanon Green Building Council joined the newly formed Libnor committee ‘Building Environment Design’ committee through the representatives, Mrs. Rima Sorour Al-Housseiny, Ms. Nada Tfaily, Mr. Camille Elias, Mr. Aram Yeretzian, Mr. Rabih Khairallah, Mr. Naji Tannous, Mr. Nohad Boudani, Mr. Jihad Chahine and many others in setting the Lebanese standards for Environmental/Green Buildings in Lebanon.

- **National Workshop - Energy Efficient Heating and Cooling Technologies in the Building Sector** – Mr. Jihad Chahine - LCEC in collaboration with Ecofys – 2017 - Ongoing

**EVENTS**

- **General Assembly Meeting** February 2018
- **Chartering LGBC Chapter in South of Lebanon** March 2018
- **Ramadan Iftar** June 2018
- **LEBANON GREEN BUILT ENVIRONMENT CONFERENCE at La Salle Awali Exhibition Center,** 27-29 November 2018
- **LGBC & ASHRAE Annual Dinner at Le Gray Hotel - Indigo on the roof** December 2018
- **Elections of LGBC board 2019-2020- General Assembly** January 2019

**PROJECTS**

- **GREEN CONSTRUCTION CURRICULUM (Jan2018),CESVI – LEBANON GREEN BUILDING CONSTRUCTION GREEN**

**MEDIA**

**GUEST SPEAKERS ON MEDIA:**

- Mr. Wael Zmerly, LGBC corporate member interviewing at CNBC Arabia during Al Taka Wal Nafet program, November 2018

**1- **LGB**C NEWSLETTER AND SOCIAL MEDIA:**

- Managing of LGBC news on **LGBC Website & Social media**, 2018.
PRESENTATIONS

1- CONFERENCES PARTICIPATION & PRESENTATIONS & PRESENCE IN LEBANON:

- **Principles of Green Building Seminar-in OEA Saida** by Dr. Samir Traboulsi March 2018
- **AEE & LGBG Seminar in Tripoli “Zero Energy Building”** By Osman Adra, Riad Al Abed March 2018
- **Participation in the 3rd Eco-Quartier competition** By Rima Sorour Al Housseiny, Chawki Fatfat May 2018
- **Project Lebanon** by Afif Nassim June 2018
- **LGBG as being an UNGC Participant- at the Global Compact Network Lebanon - the second edition of its Multi-Stakeholder SDG Forum** by Rabih Khairallah, Jihad Chahine, Racha Itani, October 2018
- **The 2018 Mechanical week at OEA Beirut, session entitled “The Different Standard and Systems Overview and The Evolution to Smart Buildings Design”** by Jihad Chahine November 2018
- **A Brainstorming session on Building blocks for environmentally sustainable reconstruction in Western Asia, UN-House 9** by Nohad Boudani, Rabih Khairallah, Rached Sarkis, Osman Adra, Hana Alamuddine, Samir Traboulsi, Racha Itani, Mohammad El Cheikh, Rola Wehbi Iskandar November 2018

2- PRESENTATIONS AT THE UNIVERSITIES & SCHOOLS:

- **NET Zero presentation at Al Balamand University** by Dr. Samir Traboulsi March 2018
- **GREEN APPLE DAY OF SERVICE LGBG and DAR** is collaborating with Dar Al-Handasah for the third time
  - Schools included:
    1. Sabis Mtein school 06Oct2018
    2. CTI 09Oct2018
    3. SSCC Hammana 16Oct2018
    4. Al Mabarat educational Association 26Oct2018
    5. Dar Al Aytam 6Nov2018
    6. The International school of Choueifat SABIS 27Oct2018
    7. SMOC 21Nov2018
    8. SOS 24Nov2018
    9. Official school at Tarik El Jdidi 6Dec2018
    10. Al-Amir Shakib Erslan Pub.School 20Dec2018

• INTERACTIVE SESSION FOR LGBC MEMBERS, Mr. Osman Adra, Mr. Gaby Khoriaty, Mr. Marcel Mansour, Mr. Hassan Khalil and Mr. Rabih Kabbara, at Al Balamand University December 2018
• Lecture by LGBC members- Eng. Osman Adra, Arch. Gaby Khoriaty, and Arch Racha Itani at The Lebanese University-Faculty of Engineering North branch December 2018

3- CONFERENCES PARTICIPATION & PRESENTATIONS ABROAD:

• Jury in Emirates GBC 2018 awards, May 2018
  By Hana Alamuddin, Osman Adra
• MILANO Trip by World Energy Council
  by Rabih Khairallah October 2018
• Jordan GBC to discuss SDG 7 and 11,
  by Rabih Khairallah October 2018
• Net Zero WGBC project, presented by Dr. Samir Traboulsi, ongoing meetings

COLLABORATIONS

• PRO Green Program (Online professional joint diploma in Green Technologies)
  Advisory board- by Dr. Samir Traboulsi
• Support for WGBC Green Week September 2018

ARZ BUILDING RATING SYSTEM

• ARZ Building Rating System – Registration,
  Commercial Buildings company SAL, August 2017
• ARZ Building Rating System – Registration,
  Offices of LA SALLE

Welcome to LGBC family, 2018-2019

• Corporate member:
  Khater engineering and trading SAL

• Individual members:
  Tarik El Baba
  Moustapha Hijazi
  Wassim Baba
  Abdullatif Zoya
  Ahmed Shamseddine
  Mahmoud Nakouzi
  Hisham Kotob
Samer El Baba
Mohammad Jardali
Mohamad Hariri
Omar Dandashli
Aya El Zein
Fadi Hijazi
Sami Zaatari
Khalil Saabi
Fredric Ibrahim
Ilhem Khalife
Walid Haddad
Mohammad Mneimneh
Mazen Shbaro
Youssef El Jarouche
Riham Zawil

**Affiliate member:**
Ibrahim Serhan

**Student members:**
Ranim Najib
Ossama Khatib